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Onelayman's opinion

What's right with political parties?

Dr. Grant

ow is th time for all good
men to tell what' s wrong with political parties.
We hear it very year, but we
get a double dose during the Presidential election year . We are told
that political parties are corrupt,
power mad, di organized, inefficient, unprincipl d organizations
that will do anything and say anything to get their candidates lected
to high office.

While conceding that there is a gr at deal of truth
to all of these charges (as would b the as for any
human organization), I would lik to say a few more
words on what's right with political parti s. If we give
in to the temptation to take potshots both at one particular political party and at the whole American political party system, we may unwittingly hurt our whole
democratic form of government .
American political parties, human and fallible
though they are, perform some v ry valuable services
to American democracy year in and y ar out. For example, political parties seek out and encourage people
all over the nation to become candidates for public
office at the local, state, and national level . Each party
wants to win, so the pressure is on to recruit candidates
who will help the party win . Without political parties,
the wealthy candidate has a tremendous advantage
over the one who is not wealthy. But political parties
and their fund raising efforts often prove to be the
great equalizer between the rich, the poor, and the
middle-income candidates .

can democracy? Nothing that strong Christian citizen
involvement and support would not correct.

In this issue
•

Th cover this week represents the work of
the Church Training Department. A special
section on the Church Training program begins on page 10.

•

A report of Christian higher education development fund-raising efforts is found on
page 7.

•

The importance of the Associational annual
meeting is the subject of an editorial this
week. See page 3.

• The final article in a series on the interfaith
witness ministries conducted by Southern
Baptists is found on page 4.

Political parties play a big role in educating the
public on the central issues in campaigns, in spite of
the common public image about "party propaganda,"
"political double-ta!~," "filibusters," and "circular
answers that really don't answer." The election campaign is a real testing time for the political parties,
during which good and bad ideas, good and bad programs, and strong and weak candidates, are re q ui red
to run the gauntlet of public scrutiny and a hard headed "show-me" stance on the part of the voters.
Most important of all, political parties help to
hold office holders' feet to the fire. Political scientists
speak of this as the party's "collective responsibi l ity"
for the successes and failures of those in office. Without political parties it would be very difficu lt fo r the
majority of bewildered individual voters to know
which of the many office holders to re -elect and w h ich
to vote out of office. Political parties provide easy
handles for each individual citizen to grab ho ld of
and express either his satisfaction' or dissatisfaction
with the way things are being run in his governmen t .
Giant government is already difficult enough for citizens to control. Without political parties it would be
almost impossible.
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Editorials

Associational annual meetings are important
Thi i th time of th year the
associations in our stat hold th ir
annual m eting . It would be most
difficult to over-emphasize the
importance of these meetings.
Being the closest unit to the local
church brings both opportunity
and respon ibility.
Obviously, the association provides a unique opportunity for fellowship. Every believer needs to
JES
have occasions when he can associate with others of like faith and order, even beyond
the bounds of his own church. As we learn to bear
one another's burdens we are truly experiencing a
foretaste of heaven .
The association has historically carried a great
responsibility for both teaching and protecting of
Biblical doctrines. Perhaps, with the emergence of
new and strange teachings, the need today is as great
as at any time in our history. These contemporary
problems run the gamut from ecstatic speaking to
ordination of women for the ministry.
It should quickly be emphasized that the association cannot control the local church, which is autonomous in its own sphere, just as the association is in its
area of operation. A strong emphasis on scriptural
doctrine, however, will do much to purify our position .
The association can do much to assist.churches in
planning, conducting and eva luating programs which
meet missionary objectives .
It is obvious that each pastor and church should
assist the association . The church member who donates his time and talent to th e association will not
only enhance his own ski ll s, but will assist to promote
the kingdom's work throughout th e area .
Furthermore, it is necessary for the association to
have funds to carry out its programs and objectives.
Local missions are an excitin g part of God's work .
Finally, we must all work and pray together to
make thi s year's annual meetings meaningful and
helpful.

An Associational Covenant
Being led, as we believe, by th e Hol y Spirit, to
enter into covenant as an association of churches, we
join ourselves together through this larger fe llows hip;
To watch ove r one another in love and to nurture
the spiritual welfare and fellowship of al l churches
in \he association;
To provide a forum for the consid era tion of our
Christian faith and the evaluat ion of those points of
doctrine and policy which affect our life together;
October 12, 1972

To assist th chur hes in planning, conducting,
evaluating and improving th eir programs of work
designed tor a h th ir obj ctives;
To carry out th Gr at Commission of our Lord
both within and b yond th bounds of our association ; and
l'o facilitate the exchange of information and
assistance betwe n the covenanting churches, and
the Florida Baptist and Southern Baptist Conventions
and their agencies, and to maintain interaction with
community agencies and other Christian bodies.
Edgar R. Codper in the Florida Baptist Witn ess

Have we been right in
rejecting the NCC?
The question of union with the ational Council
of Churches has long been debated. Our Southern
Baptist leadership is alm ost unanimously agreed to
affiliate with this movement would be a mistake. This
decision has sometimes led to a considerable amount
of criticism .
But what does union with the National Council
of Churches represent? Th is is not altogether an easy
question to answer. The technical word used by the
advocates is "ecumenicity," which the dictionary defines as " the championing of worldwide Christian
harmony and unity, especially in protestant churches
... looking for unit y beyond denominational differences."
This definition fails to reveal the conflict within
their own ranks . This editor listened closely to the
debate which exploded during the World Council
meeting which he attended at Evanston, Ill. in 1954.
Some present ma intained that their purpose was
closer cooperation among the churches. Still others
insisted that every city be zoned, with each denomination having an area all its own in which there would
be no church of any other faith . Still others emphatica lly declared that th e ultimate goal must be one great
denomination.
Whatever the purpose, it is now obvious that
groups who have followed th is road are no longer
reaching people. Such books as Why Conservative
Churches are Growing, by Dean M . Kelley, himself a
prominent member of the National Council , are pointing up their ineffectiveness.
Whil e ·q rld unity may sound good on th e surface, the end result seems to be that all distinctives
and doctrinf~ are discorded. A weak religion, which
teaches nothing and demands nothing, not only cuts
the h ea rt out of the Bibl e, but fai ls to reach people.
A pragmatic examination of the actions of our
leaders regarding the ecumenical movement validates
their actions co mpletely.
Page 3
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Dr. A hcraft

Chur h Training i u ing a
bright new term " The unday ight Pi a e." Thi focuses the importance of it by presenting it as th e ri ght
thing at the right place for unday ni ght .
Renewed churche are finding great ources of
strength from th eir unda y ni ght acti vi ti es . Parent s
are finding an wer to th e probl ems in home an d
school. They are learning th e le sons of paren thood
in th e atmo phere and climate in which these lessons
shoul d be learned. Th e are I arning abo ut the exciting mi sion-action projects and are responding more
than ever.
ew Christians are learnin g how to read and stud y
th eir Bibl e. They are learning how to communicate
thei r faith . They are learning how to pra y. Others are

Interfaith witness

On Mormonism
By William R. Mclin
The Latter- Day Saints are becoming
more and more active in the United
States as they register a more significant
impact dail y. There are now more than
2.2 million members in the United States
alone and their mIssIonary force
numbers more than 30,000. around the
world .
Since th e Latter-Day Saints are active,
zealous, and patriotic, they form a
challenge to Baptists and other
evangelical Christians. The challenge is
to match their ze~I in witness and
mission .
Th e following are several questions
concerning baptism for the dead which
were directed to a Mormon leader :
Q. Since a Mormon is first baptized in
a local ward, when and why is it
necessary for him to be baptized in th e
templ e?
A. We fe el that if a person is baptized
in the loca l ward, or stake, or wherever it
is, it is not necessary for him to be
bapti zed again in the templ e. One
baptism by the proper authoriti es is
sufficient. Th e baptismal work that is
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arning the art o f worship through the disciplines
of th
hur h Training hour . M any are meeting th eir
fri nds and meeting new on s at the Sunday ight
Pia . Young marri d cou pl s are becoming spiritual ly
acquaint d in th most ex iting climate of church
f ll owsh ip . Pastors never had it so good as the attendanc at th e unday night plac grows and grows.
My p rsonal testimony about Church Training
follows . I was conve rt ed and called to preach at the
ag of 17. Imm ediately I was invited to the Training
Unio n. Th re I lea rn ed to pray, prepare an d present
a part on th e program, and b a part of a mission team
which conducted Frida y ni ght se rvices in a nearby
co mmunit y. I lea rned how the church was operated,
how it used the mon ey, and much about our great
mission proj ects. Whil e this may be no com pliment
to my reservoir of knowl edge, I can truthfull y say that
I have never attended a Church Training sessio n before or after my seminary training but I learned somethin g I had never ever lea rned before. Those who
already know everything th ere is to know sho uld come
quick ly to the Sunday ight Pl ace as the lesser enlightened need you . You might be able to render a
ministry to those earthbound pil grims before you r
imminent transfiguration . We will miss yo u.

I must say ill Secretary

done in the templ e is primarily proxy
baptism for those that have passed on .
Q . May a perso n be baptized for
more than one person at the same
immersion?
A . No .
Q . Is it possi ble for the deceased to
refuse the baptism?
A. We feel that he has freedom of
choice, regardless of whether he is
passed on or is in thi s life.
Q . Since in life, he was not a member
of the Mormon Church , what advantage
does the rite offer him?
A . If he has the baptismal rite done
for him here on earth by proxy, he will
be judged as though he had done it
wh"ile on earth .
Q . How often must a person be
baptized for himself?
A. Normally, a person is baptized onl y
once. There are certain situations
where a person may be baptized more
than once. This is done when he has
been exco mmunicated and desires reentry into th e church . He would then be
bapti ze d again, provid ed he is given
permi ssion .
In bearing witness to a Mormon on e
must exe mplify concern and love, of
most importance is love. Since Mormons

Charles H. Ashcraft, Executive

are very aggressive, it is necessary for
anyone witnessi ng to them to sta nd fast
and not give in at any time . One must
meet them on their ground and sta nd
fast. It is imperativ e that we consider the
person as an individual rather than a
Mormon .

• • •
Dr. Mclin is a regional representative,
Western United States, for the
Deaprtment of Interfaith Witness o f the
Home Mission Board.

A Seminar on Witnessi ng to Other
Faiths will be held in Immanu el Baptist
Church , Little Rock, O ct. 31-Nov . 1,
1972. Jointl y sponsored by the Arkansas
Baptist State Convention and the Home
Mission Board , it is open to all Arkansas
Baptists . The history and doctrines of
such other fa ith gro ups as Catholicism,
Jehovah 's Witness, Worldwid e Church
of God (th e Armstrongs), various occult
movements and ideologies (Wit chcraft,
Astrology, th e Church of Satan, E. S. P.)
and severa l world reli gions now growi ng
rapidl y in the United States, as well as
ways of witnessing to them, will be
studi ed in th e seminar.
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Letter to the editor __ Arkansas all over _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
How long an emergency?
As our last singl missionary nurse I ft
in January of 1972, I assumed her
position as Dir ctor of th Nursing
chool on an emergency basis in
addition to being Director of Nursing
Service in the Hospital. Tonight , as I
meditate on our cir umstanc s, I
wonder, " How long is an em rgency?"
As the months have pa sed, how ar
we in Paraguay meeting the ituation?
ot giving the needed supervision in
the Hospital , trying to train our
graduates to be leaders whil
encouraging them to go on with their
formal education, failing to give Englishspeaking patients needed help, not
baking those pa tries for the family
("They're not really healthy," I tell th m,
" and it's easier on the family budget not
to bake them! ").
Can we expect help or what
adjustments of a permanent nature
should we make? Should I abandon
those Junior girls on Sunday morning
and plan to work in the Hospital? ("No,"
says my husband, "you need that
contact. " So I give my poor testimony of
how to be a good teacher and appear on
Sunday morning and teach them when
there isn't too big a necessity in the
Hospital. ) Who could I possibl y
convi nce to rearrange a crowded
schedule and take those student nurses
on field trips? I used to do it for other
directors .
Is the Lord waiting for our prayers to
provide the solution? Will it be some
nurses to meet the emergency or will it
be deciding what to omit from His work?
And how long is an emergency,
anyway? -Betty Wicks Harper
Missionary urse, Paraguay

Editor's note: All correspondence
should be addressed to: Mr. Louis
Cobbs, Secretary for Missionary
Personnel, Foreign Mission Board, SBC,
Box 6597, Richmond, Va. 23230

Vandervoort holds
dedication service
On Sept. 17, at the morning service,
First Church, Vandervoort conducted a
dedication service for th e new sanctuary
furniture, carpeting and metal folding
chairs fo r the classrooms. Gifts made it
possible for all the furnishings to be
purchased without any indebtedness.
The pastor, A. F. Wall, led in the service
and the dedicatory pra yer was given by
the chairman of deacons, Carl Bell.
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Washington-Madison participates in 'Christmas in August'
A back-to-school mission action project was held in Chickasha, Okla . Aug. 21 at the

Baptist Manna Mission ca lled "Christmas in August," and directed by Johnnie Pearl
Coffey, executive secretary of the Oklahoma National Baptist WM U.
Gifts for rhe children who attended the cel ebration were provided by churches
of the Washington-Madison Association and chu rches in Oklahoma . Mrs. Coffey
pointed up the need of the children in the area while sp eaking at an associational
meeting in the Washington-Madison Association in April. The Arkansas group
provided approximately $1,000 gifts . A gro up fro m First Church, Springdale, used
one of the church's buses to bring th e gifts and stayed in the homes of Negro
familie s while visiting the area. Mrs . Jimm y Loyd is WMU director in the
Washington-Madison Associa tion .

First, Rogers sets record
First Church, Rogers, had 1,079 in
Sunday School atte nd ance Sept. 10.
Their fiv e buses brought a reco rd
number of 327 to the chu rch. On e of th e
buses had 101 riders . Th ere were also 24
professions of faith and 7 additions by
letter .
The growth of the c;hurch began with
the second Su nd ay in Janu ary as they
began their bus ministry . Th e bus
ministry has now grown from .one bus
with 12 riders to five buses.
" Th e bus ministry demands consta nt
work on the part of the bus workers,"
declares Pastor Dean Newbe rry. " Th e
route captain and associate must visit
each of th.e homes each Saturday where
people a re being rea c hed . Then they are
joined by a driver and a bus hostess on
Sunday morning to pick up the riders, ·
bu t the results are certa inl y worth the
effort."
First Church has increased in e nrollment by more than 390 wit h an average

atte nd ance increase from 436 to 580 .
Every room is now being used twice
on Sunday morning. A children's
c hurch, under the direction of Associate
Pastor Rex Easterling, is cond ucted each
Sunday morning at 9:30 in the church
sanctua ry for second grade pupils
throu gh the sixt h grade and their
Sunday School lead ers hip .
A com mittee is now studying future
building pl ans to meet the needs of the
c hurc h growth.
September was designated as Roundup and Harvest Month . The September
10 record attendance of 1,079 resulted
from a goal of 1,001 for Bibl e Study. An
effo rt was made to sign up all of those
who are enrolled in Sunday Schoo l to be
present on Sept. 10.
Another specia l feature on Sept. 10
was a g uest singer, Bud Mccleskey, from
Okl ahoma . He was accompanied at the
organ by his wife, Vey.
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Bartholomew Association serves
Baptists in Southeast Arkansas
Bartholom w Bap taff, hJve crv d in pla s of asso iational leader hip. Th a so iation \ ck
ti t A o iation, in
to b a re ource for th Hom in its
th
nt r of southn annual men -a nd ea t Arkan a , in- loca l activiti .
boy fi h fry i held on th e ampus of
clude 24 church
th Hom with the boy of the Hom
and on m,s ,on in
a •ue t of the a socia tion .
Bradley and Dr w
Th a o iation has had a close workcountie with a total
memb r h i p
of ing relation hip with th Baptist Student
Union activities on the UAM ampus.
6,442. 0 n I
i
churche have full - La st year Bible cour s w re offered to
tudents wi th er dits by Ouachita Unitime pa tors. The
Reed
a sociation will hold
ersity. Upon his arrival in the associait 120th e sion this year. ll wa or- tion in October, Reed finished teaching
ganized in a church north of Monti- the first semester and taught the second
cello in 1846, and Rev . Benaiah Carroll, semester of this course to the 14 stufather of Dr. B. H. arJd Dr. J. M . Carroll, dents enrolled. Carl Overton, Superinwas the first moderator. Churches from tendent of Missions in Ashley County,
Ashley and Desha counties were in the is teaching the Bible cours this year.
B U Director George Sims has led two
initial organization .
The three-bedroom home and asso- Lay Evangelism chools in churches in
ciational office is located at 212 W. Cen- the association and has been involved
tral in Warren . The office has a large in the activities of the association . In
reception-conference room, mimeo- the last expansion of the Student Center
graph-supply room, and an office for building, $4,000 was contribu ted by
the missionary, Ra ymond Reed.
the association. The BSU program is in
The economy of the area is stable the associational budget.
and the population has stabilized since
The only significant recreation facility
1969. There is potential for growth with in the area is a new state park at Moro
the increase in industry in Drew County. Bay on the Ouachita River at Hi ghway
The longstanding resources of the area 15. Immanu el and First Churches of
are timber, pink tomatoes, cotton, and Warren have already investigated th e
soybeans. The University of Arkansas possibility of ministry to this area,
at Monticello is an economic and aca- opened in Jun e of this year. While its
demic factor of considerable strength present use is not sufficient to justify
and has the only School of Forestry in establishment of a ministry, future
growth and increased use will make
the state.
One of Arkansas Baptists' oldest mis- this a specia l ministries need .
Youth activities have been expanded
sion institutions is located in this association . The Family and Child Ca re by organizing a Youth Council with
Services' Children's Home is at Monticello. Set up on the cottage plan , the
Hom e has competent, qualified staff
for the care of children needing the
services of Arkansas Baptists . Charles
Belknap and Glen Gilbert, of the home

repres nta tiv s from the church s. At
the mont hly cou ncil m etings, program s ar planned for th e rallies held
on th first aturday in ach month. A
week- nd r treat was held thi s year at
Be h prings Camp near Smackover
for senior high and college age youth,
and a day retreat was held in September
for junior high age group. Mrs. Ray mond H. Reed is Associational Youth
Dir tor.
Th
ervices of the association inlude assisting the rural and small town
church s, s king to discover ways to
provide a spiritual ministry to the industries, ministering to the low income
areas, and creating a positive relationship with the black Baptist churches.
Missionary Reed directed a city-wide
survey in Warren in the spring of 1972
in which seven churches of four denominations participated with over 200
people taking part in making the survey.
He participat s in the radio and nursing
home ministry of the Bradley County
Minist rial Alliance and in the radio
ministry of the Drew County Ministerial
Alliance .
Prior to coming to Bartholomew Association, Reed served in pastorates in
Arkansas, Texas, and Washington and
as superintendent of missions in Paluxy
Association in Texas . He attended Ouachita University and holds a bachelor
of science in social welfare degree from
the University of Arkansas and a bachelor of divinity degree from Southwestern Seminary. Along with 24 years of
service in the ministry he has worked
nine years in social welfare work and
has served on boards and committees
in community social welfare programs
including youth recreation centers,
day care programs, and economic opportunity agei:icies.

Of>
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Th e children's hom e at Monticello is the object of ministries by the association.
This is the cottage for intermediate boys.
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Report of Christian Higher
Education Development Department
By Alvin Huffman Jr., Director
in
th time de ignat d for the
Thi r port h, s b n prcpar d for th
comple tion of th Oua hita - outh rn
information and in piration of Arkansas
B,1p1i Is, a well a for th purpo e o f
dvanc ment Campaign has not b n
reached , thi s is a progre report subr ording th
ampaign historically.
mitted on a continuing proj I. Th
A tota l amoun t re eived in gifts and
pl dge~ from all sources 10 th e OuaDire tor' reque I 10 b r li eved of
th e re pon ibili ti
of th
ampaign,
hlta - ou th rn Advancement ampaign
ptemb r 30, 1972, ha been
as of eptemb r 30, 1972 is $4,549,768.04 .
effecti e
granted by th
le ring
ommitte .
A report by ca tego ry follows :
ADVA CE DI I ION
Total dvance Church s
Churche Pledging
Churches Contributing (no pledge)
Churches Declining
Total Churche Responding
mount Pledged
GE ERAL DIVISIO
Total General Churches
Churches Pledging
Churches Contributing (no pledge)
Churches Declining
Total Churches Responding
Amount Pl edged
TOTAL CHURCH PLEDG ES
SPECIAL GIFTS AND PLEDGES
GRAND TOTAL

118
95
4
1
100(87 %)
$2,286,459 .90
1,060
357
55
13
425(40% )
$ 586,291 .59
$2,872,751.49
1,677,016.55
$4,549,768.04

Based on verbal ommitm nts made
and outstanding, it is ntirely possible
th at Ihe Church Phase will exc d three
million dollars and that the total of all
pledges and gifts will be well in xcess
of five million dollars.
Th total xpenses in urred in the
two divisions involvi ng chu rches from
the begin nin g of the Campaign, January
1, 1971 through Jun e 30, 1972, is
$86,418.25 and th is is a ratio o f 3.035
perc nl of ex p nse 10 income and
pledges . This is considerably below
th e average cost of securing funds in
special campaigns and it is quite a
tribut e to our volunteer Campaign leadershi p and the dedication and ability
of our Campaign workers.
Executive Secretary, Dr . Charles H.
Ashcraft, and the officers and staff of
th e Arkansas Baptist State Co nvention
have directly participated in th e work
and provided inspiration and counsel.
Our colleagues and fellow staff members in th e Baptist Buildin g have been
a significa nt source of encou ragement
and assistance. From the inception of
the Campaig n, the Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazin e has played , and continues to play, a tremendo us supportive
role . Ouachita Presiden t, Dr. Daniel
R. Grant and Southern Preside nt, Dr.
H. E. William s, th eir faculty and staff
members have given generously of
themselve s without res erva tion . Their
contribution s have been invaluable.
This outstanding leadership support,
the generous attitude and res ponse of
Arkansas Baptists generally 1 and the
guidance and bl essings provided by
the Heavenly Father have made this
great steward ship venture possible .
James · E. Tillman , who is completing
a great ministry as pastor of First Church,
Walnut Ridge, was appointed Director
of the Ouachita-Southern Advance ment Campaign effective Oct. 1, 1972.
Broth er Tillman, as a pastor and a dedicated team member, has made outstanding contributions to the Campaign thus far. He i-s qualified through
background , experience, and personality to lead the Campaign in reaching
its full potential and complete victory!

Ordains pastor, deacons

An evangelistic team of Ouachita University student s is available for weekend and
holiday revivals . The group is composed of (seated) Dear/ Durham, Sam Ashcraft,
(standing) Grady Wahlquist, John Minor, Perry Dun ca n, and Jim Kirkland. They
may b e contacted through Sam Ashcraft, Oua chita Baptist 'University, P. 0 . Box
467, Arkadelphia, Ark. 71923, or at Daniel Hall-South, room 157, ext.

;rn1.
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Saddl e Church, Rt. 3, Mammoth
Springs, ordained th eir pastor, John L.
Wilkerson, to the gospel ministry July 16.
The church has, also, recently
ordained thr ee deacons: Less French,
Boyd Smith, and Bob Ru ssel l.
A spokesman for the church declared
"We thank God for bl essi ng our little
church and for the growth w e are
experiencing."
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Doctrines of the faith
Pastors'
circuit seminars

What is a Ne w Testament Church 1
By Jimmy A. Millikin
ou(/1<'m Bapt /st

announ
for th Pa tor ' ir uit
minar to b h Id O t. 23- Nov.
29, 1972. Th
id nti al
will be h Id a follow :
In th Littl Ro k area , at th
Bapti t M di al
nt r,
a h
Monday, 8 :30-10 :30 a .m.; in the
Pin
Bluff ar a , at
outh ide
hurch, ea h Monday, 1-3 p.m .; in
th
ma kov r area, at Fir t
Church, mackovcr, ach Tuesday,
9-11 a .m .; in th
hr veport area,
at th
chump rt Ho pital, 9-11
a .m . for the fir t group, and from
1 :00-3:00 p .m . for the second
group, each Wednesday .
Dr. Don Corley, chaplain of the
Baptist Medical Center ystem,
will be the convener for each
seminar. Each class · will meet on
the same day of the week at the
same time and at the ame place .
All seminars will run for six
con ecutive weeks.
The general theme for the
Circuit
eminars will be
" Managing the Pastoral Task ."
Some of the topics which will be
included are "Managing in
Personal Crises," " Establishing
Priorities in Pastoral Care,"
"Techniques of Pastoral Conversation ."
The cost of the seminar will be
shared by the Baptist Medical
Center and the individual. The
cost to the minister will be $15 . No
advance registration is required.

Send
please

resolutions,

It has been requested by our
Convention
President,
Dr .
Rheubin L. South, that if at all
possible
all
constitutional
amendments and resolutions be
sent in prior to the annual state
convention. This will greatly assist
the committees in adequately
discharging their task. These
should be written in a form for
presentation. The convention is to
be held Nov. 14-16, 1972 in Second
Church,
Hot Springs.
All
correspondence should be
addressed to: Dr. Rh e u bin L.
South , Park Hill Baptist Church,
Box 4064, North Little Rock, Ark .
72116.
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Aft r a p rson i~ sav d h not only has an indivi~ual Christian lif to liv , h al so has a lif to liv in common with oth~rs.
hristian lif w will discu ss und r the d<:>ctrine
Thi orporat
of the hur h. The parti ular aspe t of th church which we
will start with in thi s study has to do with its nature. What is a
N w T tam nt hurch?
Th re arc many fal se notions as to what a churc~ is t~day .
P rhaps on of the most common misunderstandings 1s to
identify the chur h with a building, or a meeting plac e . Others
have mistakenly under tood th church as an invisible, universal mass of all believers, both living and dead . Some have
identifi d it with the spiritual kingdom of God on earth .
Dr. Millikin
Th Bapti t Faith and Message defines a New Testament
church as " a local body of baptiz d believers who are associated by covenant in
the faith and fellowship of the gospel, observing the two ordinances of Christ, committed to His teaching , xercising th gifts, rights, and privileges invested in them
by His Word, and seeking to extend the gospel to the ends of the earth" (Art. VI.)
The above definition is a familiar one to most informed Baptists . It has been
d fin d by Baptists in essentially this same manner ever since we have been drawing
up tatements of faith . There are a number of esse nti al e lements in this definition,
all of which are necessary to define what the New Testament teaches about the
nature of a gospel church .
First, a ew Testament church is a local group of believers. The word for
" church " is used 114 times in the New Testament. Five of these occurrences have
no reference to the ew Testament church, leavi ng a total of 109 references to
Christian assemblies . Of these 109 references the great majority refer to a local congregation of believers. Some scholars feel th at "c hurch " is never used in the New
Testament in any other sense but th at of a lo ca l assembly.
A number of times "churc h " is used in th e si ngular to refer to a specific church,
as that of Thessalonica (I Thess. 1 :1; cf. I Cor . 1 :2.) Th e word is used in the plural
to refer to a group of ch urc h es in a particular region (Gal. 1 :22.) It is never used to
designate a national or international body or organization . Dr . W. T. Conner states
it rather bluntly: " Th e only ecclesiastical organization found in the New Testament
was that of a local ch urc h " (Christian Doctrine, p. 259.)
For thi s reason Baptists do not speak of " Th e Bapt ist Church " or "The Southern
Ba ptist Church ." We speak of churches. Churches may be associated together in
co nventions or associations, but the c hurc hes in these conven tions and associations tog et her do not form a churc h or "The Bapti st Church."
A second em phasis in this definition is that the church is a body or company
of believers . This m ea ns th at a New Testament church has a visibility. The Greek
word tran slate d "churc h " in the New Testa m e nt is e kkl esia . It originally meant an
assembly of people-w ho were called to ge th er to consider matters of public inter est.
When our Lord and th e Apostles used this word to describe His c hurc h they intended to d esc ribe a visible gro up of peo ple gathered toge th er for a specific purpose. Thus, th e New Testa ment knows nothing of a nebulous, indefinable, invisible,
sca tt e red church. It only knows a chu rc h which has regular meetings (I Cor . 5:4;
11 :19, 33-34; 14 :19; Heb . 9 :25), prescribed officers (I Tim. 3:1-13; Eph. 4:8-11), obse rves tangibl e ordinances (I Cor. 11:23-24), and disciplines its members (I Cor.
5:4; M att. 18 :15-17 .)
(To be con tinued ne xt week)

Book reviews ________---,-___
Galatians
Author : Bl ackwood, Andrew W. Jr.
Publi she r: Bak e r, 1962
Price: $1 .25 (86 pages) paper
This paperback reprint is a part of th e
Galatians - Ephesians volume in the
Proclaiming the New Testament series
frorn Baker Book House. It was in th at
series that th e format was first

established that is used in this book.
Each chapter is consi d ered under the
topics of hi stori ca l setting, ex posi tory
meaning, doctrinal value, practical aim,
and h om il etic form .
If yo u stack yo ur books, sta ck thi s one
to read last. You will already ha ve eve rything except Blackwood's homiletics
which he does fuller but not as well as
his father .
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Importance and need of counseling
B L. H. ol man, Pa tor,
lmmanu I

now y u have an
nlarg m nt of
apa ity to ar for oth r pcopl . Try it;
th n you'll know th JOY of h lping
oth rs through oum<.'ling.

hurch, P,n Bluff

ond in a crlc )

o

invol d in
h.1 re iv d
e time in our
ul
ta
0

. p

ma
wed t
we w
Ip d; at
not h
Do you
k
ho
t given
co
oth
Do
know of
1ho
o
not ought counsel
from another in
dual? Thus all of u
are in ol ed continually in the process
and procedure of cou nseling. P rhaps
we are not awar of the importance and
ne d of good counseling.
The pastor and phy ician do a great
deal of coun eling. The physician deals
mainl
with physical, emotional or
p chological problems; whereas the
pa tor deals with practically every type
problem . His aim in co unseling is the
aim of the church - meeting the needs,
especially the spiri tual , of the total
person. The pastor deals primarily with
normal individuals; usually he refers to
experts tho e with abnormal behaviour
problems.
What are some sugges tions a person
should follow in the ministry of
counseling?
1. Be a good listener. Be interested in
the other person 's problems.
2. Do not immediately condemn or
condone. Above all never be shocked at
anything the person relates to you .
3. Consider every problem important.
Give as much time to the coun elee as is
necessary.
4. Respect the differences in certain
individuals . Respect the other person 's
viewpoints and do not argue.
5. Do not attempt too quickly to
con ert the counselee to your point of
iew The more you counsel with folk
the more you will be aware that many
will come to you not wanting advice but
wanting you sim pl y to agree with a
decision they have already made .
6. Be totally sympa thetic. Have the
abilit y mentally to put yourself in the
other person 's position and
circumstances.
7. Do not pry into unrevealed secrets .
ubdue you r cu riosity. Thou shalt not be
an emotional pick-pocket.
8. Wait until all th e evidence is in
before forming concl usions.
9. Do not make the other person 's
decisions for him . Help others to help
themselves.
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10. Do not a um, that your
und r tanding or r ommendation is
final. bove all if you don't know th
corr ct an w r to th
probl m, b
hono t and tate su h to th counsel .
Your gr at t good may b to point the
troubled p rson to someon e lse who
can m et th need in a more sa tisfac tory
way.
11 . K ep the interviews as brief as
po s ible without
hindering the
counselee. In many instances, such as
potential divorce case , one is wise to
have several sessions with those with
problems. Don 't try to solve in 30
minutes what developed into a problem
over the time span of months and even
years.
12. Keep confidences inviolably. This
is the most important aspect of
counseling. ever betray a confidence.
13. Don 't become a prop for the
counselee. You are guiding them to
make intelligent decisions rather than
making decisions for them .
14. Do not destroy the counselee's
defense mechanism too quickly. Be
extremely diplomatic and tactful.
15. State, restate and clarify the
probl em for the counselee. You will
never understand the proper solution
until you u·nderstand precisely the
problem . Sometimes a person will state
one problem when in reality they have
another problem . There is a difference
between a disease and a symptom of a
disease.
16. Lead the counselee to a course of
action . Suggest a remedy . Remember
that there are times when one must use
the direct rather than th e indirect
approach (the ideal, of course, is the
indirect approach according to most
authorities in the field of co un seling).
In the next several weeks we shall deal
with specific problems . Be su re and
follow them carefully because all of us
have problems of varying degrees and
types . If you don 't have any problems of
any kind , please do two things :
1. Thank God for your supreme
happiness .
2. Stay around and the day will come
when you will have problems and need
help.
When the need arises, find a burdenbearer and helpful friend . Find someone wh o can lighten your load and
brighten your pathway. Then as you face
tragedy , sorrow and problems
successfully, you can share with others
what you have learned through actual
experie nce . Because someone cared
enough to help yo u, you wi ll find that

Immanuel, Pine Bluff
dedicates building
Dedi at,on s rvi s for th
n w
hildr n 's building at lmmanu I hurch
Pin Bluff, w r held unday, ept. 24'.
The d dication was followed by an op n
house and guided tours throu h th
building.
Guest sp ak rs at th c r mony included Harold White, sup rintendent of
Missions for Harmon y Association and
Judge Lawr nc Dawson .
The building, co ting $159,000, is 50 by
132 feet and will house the Sunday
hool departments (nursery through
sixth grade) and th kindergart n and
day care facilitie .
Members of th e building and
planning committee included Lavon
Farrar, chairman ; Bill Holt , Ivan
Gibbons, Mrs. D. K. Hutcheson, Mrs.
Ford Lea, Mrs. Troy callion, Mrs. Earl
Beadle, Don Moore, John
yegaard,
James Shepherd, Charles Loyd, Philip
Doherty, Xelphin Adams and John
Tucker.
Architects for the building were
Raymond Branton and Associates of
Little Rock .

First, Ft. Smith, celebrates
pastor's fifth anniversary
Sunday, Aug. 27, marked the fifth
a~niversary of W. L. Bennett as pastor of
First Church, Ft. Smith. This was the
minister's first service after a month's
vacation. Dr . Charles H. Ashcraft,
executive secretary of the Arkansas
Baptist State Convention , was present to
pay tribute to Dr. Bennett on the
morning television service. In the
evening, almost the enti re service was
given to a time of personal testimonies
paying tribute to the leadership and
preaching of the pastor.
Following the evening service there
was an informal time of fellowship in
which watermelon was served on the
lawn. One of the highlights of the day
was a presentation of an inscribed silver
tray to the Bennett family and a love
offering.
Highlights of the year included the
setting of several records : the largest
single day's offering - $19,859.48; the
largest Lottie Moon Christmas offering
- $14,000; the largest Home Mission
offering - $3,647 .09; and the largest
number of baptisms in 16 years - 270,
with a total number of additions of
almost 500.
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[WIRE!lJ
Sundl\lj Nlglli
Place!

CHURCH ... the Sunday Night Place
CHURCH!
Jesus "loved the church,
and gave himself for it " (Eph. 5:25).
Over
and
over again
the Bible reinforces
the fa ct
that Jesus and his disciples
loved the church.
All we do in the name of
"the church"
must build up
and edify
and strengthen
and give support to
the "body"-and not to the parts.
God, help u s always to
love
and serve
and believe in
the church-the body of Christ
SUNDAY!
For centuries,
Jesus' people have honored
Sunday
as the holy day.
Although all days are "holy"
-for time is "holy"Sunday is a special day
because it was given by God
as the "Lord's Day."
SUNDAY NIGHT!
Southern Baptists-all over Americaneed to rediscover the excitement
inspiration
joy
of Sunday night being a part
-not just in truth but in practiceof the Lord's Day.
Wouldn't it be thrilling if
35,000 churches
and 11,000,000 Southern Baptists
Page 10

really caught a vision of Sunday nlglit
being the capstone for
the Lord's Day.
Church Training believes in the church!
and Sunday!
and Sunday night!
We believe that church Is
- not a but theSunday Night Place.
We believe it so s trongly that
the Church Training Program for
1972-73 and 1973-74
will revolve around our theme
Church .. . the Sunday Night Place.
The theme symbolizes the
spirit and concern
of Church Training
to make the largest contribution
poss ible to revitalizing Sunday night.
Call it a campaign
or a promotional emphas is
or whatever.
Church Training wants every pastor
every minis ter of education
every minister of music
every youth director
every person
to believe that church
is , or should be,
the Sunday night place to be.
Dwell on these thoughts!
Church . . the Sunday night place
' for worship!

run

Su~Nlgh1
Place!
Church

. the Sunday night place
for fellowship!
. the Sunday night place
Church
for training!
Make it so in your church:
1. Ask God to help you lead your
church to such an awareness.
2. Publicly, dramatically, continually
verbalize your interest in it.
3. Lead all workers in your church
to support it.
4. Be prepared for consistent , steady growth.
Don't expect instant success.
5. Make your church worthy of being a
Sunday night place to be.
To Make a Difference-Train
It's the Christlike thing to do!
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Presenting .. ..

The Church Training Department
of your State Convention
For th e next two
years w e wi ll be emphasizing th e place
of th
church on
Sunda y
night .
Church Training has
a big place in th e
life of the churches
on Sunday night as
well as every day in
the wee k. T h e
Chur c h
Training
Davis
Program continues
to be th e second largest attended program in our Baptist churches.
We need to reali ze that training is
essential , not optional. Other programs
on Sunday night cannot take the place
of a tra i ning program . To teach is to
i mpart th e knowledge of; to make
aware by information ; to give instruction . To train is to teach so as to lead
persons to be fitted , qualified, profi cient , to make person s prepared to perform .
Curriculum material s for the training
program include doctrine, Christian
ethics, Christian history, church polity,
and performance of the function s of
the church such as worship, witness,
ministry. Can your church afford to
leave out the things mentioned in this
paragraph? - Ralph W . Davis, Secretary, Church Training Department.

Churc h Training
D epartment
areas of work
CHURCH TRAINING PROGRAM
Church Member Training
New Member Training
l ead er Training
CHURCH ADMINISTRATION
VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE
FAMILY MINISTRY
CHURCH LIBRARY
CHURCH RECREATION

Th e year 1972-73
is a yea r of empha sis on Church Train ing and th e work
of the Church Train in g Department in
Arkan sas. Thi s is a
part of a ten -year
program
adopted
by our state for the
decade of the seventies .

Holley
The Church Training Department's emphasis for thi s year
will be on enlarging and enriching Sun day night, using the theme " Church ...
the Sunday night place."
We believe church is ind eed the Sunday night place ... for wor ship, for
training, for evangelism, and for fellowship . We are committed to helping
Arkansas Baptists make church the Sunday night place.

OOUJ[ffifil
Sundan Nlghi
Place!

The information on these pages will
help you to better understand the
Church Training Program and the work
of the Arkansas Church Training Department. - Robert Holley, Associate,
Church Training Department.

Multi-program assignments of
the church Training Department
The major responsibility of the
Church Training Department is assisting
churches in strengthening their church
training program . In addition to this
responsibility, the department has five
other areas of work under its direction.
These are often referred to as " multiprogram assignments ."
Th e se area s are (1) Church
Adm i ni stration , (2) Vocational
Guidance, (3) Family Ministry, (4)
Church Library , and (5) Church
Recreation . These are programs for
which the Sunday School Board is
responsible. Th e Arkansas Church
Training Department relates to the
Sunday School Board in these areas and
seeks to provide assistance to the
churches through conferences, retreats,
and personal consultation . This is done
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with the assistance of consultants who
have been trained to help in these
programs.

Church Administration
Five
Area-Wide
Church
Administration Workshops will be
conducted in Arkansas this month .
These are for pastors, staff members,
deacons, and church secretaries. A
conference for summer youth directors
was conducted at each of the assemblies
last summer . Deacons' Retreats and
Pastor-s' Retreats have been conducted
with assistance from the Church
Administration Department of the
Sunday School Board .
Vocational Guidance
Career Conferences and Church
Vocations Conferences have Deen
conducted in Arkansas on the state level

an d for churches and associations. A
Church Vocations Conference was
cond ucted in April for 100 senior high
and college youth . A conference on
church vocations was conducted at each
of the assemblies last summer . Over
1,000 Arkansas youth have indicated an
interest in church vocations. These
names are kept on file for follow-up by
the Ch urc h Training Department and by
t he Sunday School Board.

Churc h Library
Several Library Consultants are
available to help churches in beginning
or improving their library. A number of
churches have taken advantage of this
program this year. A Library Conference
wi ll be offered during the State Church
Training Workshop on Oct. 26 at First
Chu rch, Little Rock .
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UpGrade Conferences planned for 1973
hur h Trainin UpGrad
onf rcn s will b condu t d in O a sociations
in 1973. Th Up radc on fer n e wi ll dea l with the u of th W.1.N . m, t rials
nt n w plan and ma t rials for on•
for training in witn • ing. Th y will al o pr
ducting an ff t iv N w M mb r Training Program. Em~hasi wi ll b given to
hur h Training Program in thr ' ar a : 1mprov m nt, promo•
trength ning th
tion, and enli tment.
Five conf r n
will be provid d in ach of thes as oclations. They will b
hool r , hildren, yout h, adu lt , and for g n ra l o ffi rs. Assofor I adcrs of pr
h dul d UpGrade onf r n es for 1973 are list d
ciation whi h have alrcad
blow.

Association
Boone-Newton
Hope
Independence
North Pulaski
Trinity
Benton County
Arkansas Valley
Concord
Pulaski
Dard.-Russellville
Mt . Zion

Dale
March 12
March 12
March 13
March 13
March 15
March 15
March 26
March 26, 27
March 27
March 29
Mar. 29, April 2

-----

"M" night - 1972

Two Area- W ide W o rks ho ps fo r
chu rch trai ning lea ders are pl ann ed fo r
Arkansas in 1973. An Area-Wid e Youth
in Chu rch Trai ning Workshop is to be
held at Seco nd Chu rc h in Littl e Rock
Jan. 29-30. Yo uth directors and lea ders
of yo ut h in Chu rch Trai ning are invited
to part ici pate.
A n Area-W ide Adult in Church
Trai ning Work shop is to be held at
Immanu el Chu rch in Littl e Rock Feb. 1920. Lea ders o f adults in ch'urch Train ing,
incl ud ing pasto rs, ministers of educa tion
and Church Trai nin g directors, are
invi ted to parti cipate.
Each workshop will beg in with a
banqu et on Monda y ni ght. Additional
information w ill be sent to churches in
our state soon . Program perso nalities for
th e two workshops includ e Dr. Robert
Tay lor, Gene Wri ght, and Bru ce Powers
of ti-le Church Trainin g Departm ent,
Bapti st Sunday School Board .

. ·, : · · CHURCH :· · ··
·· ,'..'.· TRAINING ..
_.:- .: :! PROGRAM
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April 3
April 5
April 23
April 23
April 24
April 30
May 1
May 10
May 14
May 15

----

Youth and adult
workshops

LTa

Dale
Harmony
Buckner
Calvary
Mississippi
Little River
Clear Creek
Black River
Current River
Tri-County
Washington-Madison

"Trai n To Share His Word" is the
th eme of " M " Night for 1972. Des igned
to provi de inspiratio n, informatio n and
fe llowship, " M " Night Co nt inues to be
th e largest meeting of Southern Bapt ists
du ri ng th e yea r. Last yea r ove r 7,000
peo pl e att ended " M " Night in Ark ansas
in 37 associati ons.
The suggested " M " ight prog ram fo r
thi s yea r seeks to give support to our
effort to " Sh are Christ Throu gh His
w h ic h
will
be
o ur
W o rd "
deno min at ion al emph asis fo r t he
followin g yea r, 1973-74. Th e Church
Trainin g program's rol e in th is effo rt wi ll
be hi ghl ighted in thi s yea r's " M " ight
prog ram .
A tap ed drama has bee n es pecia ll y
prepared for thi s yea r. The drama,
" Train To Share His Word " along wi th
th e tape, is availabl e from th e Baptist
Book Store ..
M ake your plans to attend " M " ight
in your association thi s year. A compl ete
listing of " M " Night loca tion s and dates
may be found in the Nov. 9 issue of th e

Let's save Sunday
eve ning for the Lord
By Philip B. Harris
Training
Union
and the
vening
worship service are
bound together by
more than traditional ties. Each needs
the other for maximum us fulness.
Sunday evening
is a time to enlarge
and enrich church
Dr. Harris
training,
support
Sunday
evening
worship, emphasize inspirational music,
and encourage evangelistic preaching.
Sunday night is the Lord's night, and
all "the people of God" need to stress
personal renewal and spiritual growth .
Sunday night is important to Southern Baptists. It is a focal point of evangelistic thrust. This period of training and
worship is potent to our churches.
Th ere is room for growth on Sunday
night. Let us enlist new people for training. We envision tremendous progress
and new interest in the Sunday evening
activities in Southern Baptist churches
in the months and years ahead.
Sunday night is just as sacred as Sunday morning. The Lord 's Day can be
used for spiritual purposes. Sunday
night is desperately needed for training
our people . Our people need spiritual
growth and maturity . With the breakdown in the home and with the declining religious emphasis in the schools,
it is imperative that we utilize Sunday
night for Christian training.
Dr. Harris is Secretary of the Ch urch
Tra in ing De partment of th e Baptist
Sunday School Board.
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To make a difference ... TRAIN
CJ($ tfie @'ris£lik§ tfiing to do.
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Youth convention t

Youth
onventlon ,
th
hurch Training
h c
n th rriday
b
II b
in Lilli Ro k
ne
ii 20.
e will b two
You
nti
me tin
im
next
r. Youth In
grad
ab
will m I at
Rob
1torium while tho
in
grad
nd below will meet at
econd Church . This arrangem nt is
nece sary becau
of the ize of the
con ention . This
ear over 4500
attended the Youth Convention at Hot
pring .

o
D

The program planned for the two
con entions is identical. The same
per onalities and special features will
appear on each program. The only

Approved workers
provide assistance
The Church Training Department
relies heavily on a very excellent group
of approved workers throughout our
state. There are forty-six Approved
Church Training Workers, including
eight men who serve as District
Repr esentatives . These
Approved
Workers conduct conferences in church
and associational clinics and workshops.
They receive special training each year
to update their training in the age
division in which they serve. A two-day
Approved Workers' Retreat is conducted each year for this purpose. These
people will attend a Special Workers'
lns\itute in Tulsa, Oklahoma March 1921, 1973.

1973
'
ptlon to this Is 1ha1 th
talc Bibi
Drill will b ondu t d ,ll e ond Baptist
hur h and th
IJI
peak rs '
Tournam nt will b
ondu I d at
Robinson Auditorium ,
Th
sp akcr for n xt y .1r's con v nlion will be Ri hard Ja kson, pastor,
North Phoenix hu r h, Pho nix, Ari7 .
Musi will be provided by th e outhern
Baptist oil gc Choir. Ru ss and H len
lin e, recording artists from Kansas City,
will sing twice on
ach of the
onvention programs . line is minister
of youth at the wope Park Church,
Kansas City. A multi-media visual
presentation en titl ed " People Who
eed People" will be presen ted at each
convention location . Th e theme of the
Youth Convention for next year will be
" WHO, ME?"

The eig ht District Represen tatives
include Dean Newberry (District 1), S. D.
Hacker (District 2,) Harold Ray (District
3), Orv ille Hal ey (District 4), Earl Long
(District Sl, Robert Tucker (District 6),
John Holston (District 7), and Kloi s
Hargis (Dist ri ct 8).
In addition to the Approved Church
Training Workers, th ere are three
Church library Consultants, one Church
Recreation Director, twelve Vocational
Guidance Counselors, eight Church
Admini stration Consu ltants, and four
Fami ly Ministry Consu ltants .
All of these people have received
training in seminars conducted by
Sunday Schoo l Board personnel and
provide va luable assistance to the
department and to the churches of our
state .

Doctrinal
Emphasis Week
Doctrinal Emphasis Week will be
a brand new emphasis for
Southern Baptists m 1973. The
week of April 13-20 has been
designated for this \pecial study
throughout our convention .
The teaching of Christian
doctrine has long been an
important training task of the
church training program . Now
Doctrinal Emphasis Week will help
to magnify the importance of
doctrinal studies. This week will
take the place of the Church
Membership Training Week which
has been on our calendar for
several years.
Doctrinal Emphasis Week in
1973 will seek to lay a theological
basis for our emphasis on "Sharing
Christ Through His Word" which
will be our denominational theme
for the coming year.
Adults will study Take The Stand,
A Theology of Witnessing. Youth
will study From Experience to
Expression: A Theology of
Witnessing for Today's Youth.
Children and preschoolers will use
selected units from the regular
curriculum materials.
Positive actions stem from
positive convictions. That is, vital
theology gives birth to a
Christianity lived out in daily
experience. If our theme, "Sharing
Christ Through His Word," is to be
translated into action, we must
develop a theology of witnessing.
Plan now to observe Doctrinal
Emphasis Week in your church in
1973.

Area-Wide Church Administration Workshops
Pastors
October 2-3
IMMANU EL
El Dorado

Planned Especially For
Staff Members
Deacons
October 2-3
BEECH STREET
Texarkana

October 9-10
CALVARY
North Little Rock

Church Secretaries
October 23-24
CALVARY
Blytheville

Octobe r 30-31
ELMDALE
Springdale

2:00 - 4:30 P. M. AND 7:00 - 9:00 P. M.

FOUR SESSIONS
A Church Administration Service
of the
Church Training Department
Arkansas Baptist State Convention
October 12, 1972
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Bible Drill, Speakers' Tournament
Thr
unu ual trainin
and you th in rk
.
th
outh Bibi
in th u of th
( rad s 10-12) to
in peak in,.

iti ar off rc-d
ring Drill for old
h (gindcs 7-9) ar
• Tournam nt i
hnsI1an rowth and

year for older childr n
h!ldr n (grad s 4-6) and
1gn d to d v lop kill s
ann d for older yo uth
h Ip th em dev lop skill s

L ad r of old r hildr n and youth should b _gin their p_r paration soon for
the activiti . Mat erial on th Bible Exploring Drill , Youth Bibi Drill and Youth
p ak r ' Tournam nl ar availabl without cost from th Arkan sas Chur h Training Departm ent. On opy of ach hould b secured for each participant.
Th Di trict Drill and Tournaments will b conducted by the Church Training
Departmen t and v ill be h Id at 7:15 in th e following loca tions :
DATE

DISTRICT

LOCATION

Southeast

First, Warren

East Central

First, Clarendon

April 5

Central

Geyer Springs, little Rock

April 6

Northea 1

First , Leachville

pril9

Northwest

First, Ro gers

April 10

North Central

First, Melbourne

April 12

Southwest

First , Hope

April 13

West Central

First, Van Buren

April 2
pril 3

Church Training
materials
The Arkan sas Church Training
Departmen t has produced several
pieces of mat rial which may be
helpful in strength ening the
church train ing program i n your
church. Th ese mat erial s are
available in reasonable quantities
without cost to th churches of
our stat e. Mat rials wh ich are
available include :
Preschoolers and the Church
Training Program
Children and the Church
Training Program
Youth and the Church Training
Program
Adults and the Church Training
Program
Introdu cing Adult Church
Training Curriculum 1972-73
New
Church
Member
Orientation
General Officers and the
Church Training Program
Bibl e Exploring Drill
Youth Bible Drill and Youth
Speakers' Tournament

STATE CHURCH TRAINING WORKSHOP
Thursday, October 26, 1972
First Baptist Church
Little Rock, Arkansas
10:00 a.m. - 3:30 p.m .
Theme_: "Creative Approaches to Training "

For All
Pastors - Church Training Leaders - Library Workers - Superintendents of Missions
PRESCHOOL

CHILDREN

YOUTH

ADULT

GENERAL
OFFIC3ERS

LIBRARY
WORKERS

Miss Helen Young
Sun. School Board
Nashville

Mrs. James Zellner
Immanuel Church
Fort Smith

Mrs. Ray Pearce
First Church
Hot Springs

Bruce Powers
Sun. School Board
Nashville

Glenn Sm ith
Sun . School·Board
Nashville

John Hack
Sun. School Board
Nashville
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CHURCH
TRAINING
PROGRAM
A new symbol for church training in the 70's

To make a difference .. .TRAIN
qt$ tJie (/jris£lik§ tJiing to do.
WHAT IS THE DIFFERENCE?
Tra ining is more·than someth ing you do.

IT'S A WAY OF LIFE
Tra ining is more than a Sunday night meeting.

IT'S A DAILY ADVENTURE
Tra in ing is more than "take the fourth part."

IT'S A GOD-GIVEN ASSIGNMENT
Training is more than a quarterly.

IT'S A SEARCH FOR A CHRISTIAN ATTITUDE
Training is more than a group meeting.

IT'S KOINONIA·A CARING FOR EACH MEMBER
Training is more than an optional experience.

IT'S A DIRECTIVE STRAIGHT FROM THE BIBLE

This is the purpose of church training,
the program with a DIFFERENCE
October 12, 1972
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Robinson to Ft. Smith
Pat Robinson re ently ace pt d a ca ll
to b mm<• minister of music and
•du ation for Trini ty hurch, Ft. Smith .
Robinson is J grad ual of Oklahoma
Univ rsI1y ,ind has s rv ed the Oklahoma
Av nuc hur h, Oklahoma ity. He has
worked with ch urches in Oklahoma and
California for the past ten years.
He and his wife, Emma, have two
childr n, a daughter, Becky, and a son,
Kevin .

BSU conve ntion speakers
John Claypool of Ft . Worth , Tc ., Grady Nutt of Loui vil_le, Ky. , Charles Ro ellc. of
Na hville, T nn., and Duane Peder on of Hollywood, Calif., w,11 be four of th e prrn cipal peaker at the Bapti t tudcnt Convention in Little Rock Oct . 20-22 at Laki:hore Drive Church. Ten thou and high school and college tudent are expected
at the Je u Fe tival, the aturday afternoon of th e Convention, to b e h eld at Burns
Park from 1:30 - 5:30.

Between parson and pew

Don't overlook your church staff

Robinson

Huffman

By Velma M erritt
Recently I stated
in one of my columns, "No man is
any greater than the
prayers b e h i n d
him ." It can also be
said that " o pastor
is any better th an
the staff behind
him ."
Too man y times
.
we are guilty of
Mrs. Memtt
overlooking or underestima ting th e va lu e of th e church's
staff.
Aft er a church has reach ed a certain
size it is ph ysica lly impossible for one
man to lead in all aspects of church
life. Then the church looks toward another individual to assist the pastor.
The larger a congrega tion is, of co urse,
the more staff mem bers it mu st have.
Associat e pastor, educational director, youth director, minister of music,
children 's director, nursery coordinator, busi ness administrator, minister of
recreation, etc. - all are important.
It should always be remembered that
a staff member has felt the call from
God, just as th e pastor has, to be in the
type work he is in . He should feel he
is doing what God wants him to do over
every other posi tion avai lable.
A staff member should receive credit
for things he does. (Often thi s is hard
for others to see beca use he usuall y
works behind the scenes.) Everyone
likes to be appreciated and recognized
when he has done so mething well. Staff
members are no exceptions. Pastor,
they should be recognized publicl y for
outstanding achi eve ment.
Much prayer should go into the selec-
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tion of the church staff. The pa sto r
should have a great deal to say abo ut
who is chosen to fill staff positio ns. He
must work with th ese people on a dayto-day basis, and th ey sho uld co mpli ment one anot her in abilities. If a pastor
is weak in a particul ar area, he w i 11
probabl y choose someone who is stron g
in his wea kn ess so there will be a good
balance of leadership.
Th e pastor, it mu st be reme mbered,
is th e shepherd of th e flock . He has
been appointed by God as th e main
leader. It is imperative that he and hi s
staff agree on basic philoso phi es of
church life or disharmony is likely.
When a part-time staff member is
chosen, he also should feel a ca ll from
God to be in thi s type wo rk although
God has not chosen it for his main occupation. Too many times a perso n is hired
on a part-time basis who has good ta lent
but no call from God . One who has not
been selected by God for church staff
positions, regardless of his talent , does
not belong on a church staff!

Ob

COOPERATIVE PROGRAM

Moitt:

Moves to Missouri
Robert G. Huffman, a graduate of
Ou achita University who attended
Southwestern Seminary, Ft. Worth, Tex.,
rece ntl y accepted the pasto rate of First
Church , Wa shington, Mo.
Whil e a student at Ou achita he served
as pastor of Cedar Grove Church,
Arkadelphia . Huffman moved to his new
field of se rvice from West Gate Church,
Trenton , Il l.
Mr . Huffman is married to the fo rm er
Javi ne Witcher, whose parents are Mr.
and Mrs. John T. Witcher of Forrest City .
Th e Hu ffmans have four children
Stephen , Rob erta, Brenda, arid Dale.

RA fellowship supper
set for November 6
Th e thirteenth
Annual
Ro yal
upper is
Ambassador Fellowship
schedul ed for Monday, Nov. 6. Th e
supper will be at fellowship hall of Park
Hill Church, ort h Little Rock . The time
is 6:30 p.m.
Th e speake r will be Glendon Grober,
missionary from Brazil. Grober is a
tea cher in the Baptist Seminary and does
eva ngeli sti c work in Brazil.
Music will be provided by th e Glen
tewart Ensemble from Life Line Church.•
Thi s assures a rea l treat in music.
Info rm ation materials and reservat ion
for ms have been mai led to all
co unselors, pastors and ministers of
ed ucat ion . Reservations MUST be made
by O ct. 27. We must observe this deadlin e for th e food supplies . Send in the
reserva tion form alo ng with the cost of
th e meal, which is $1.75 for each person .
Reservations will be accepted on a first
come, first served basis . -C. H. Seato n
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_______________ Your state convention at work
Child car

How you can help
the child abuser
our n ighbor
as vour If. But doin that , uld b
difficult at time ,
p iall I if our
neighbor is like Mr · - - - - h i
unfriendl , intro rt d, ho tile, and it is
rumor d, caus d the " a cident" that
fractured her toddler ' kull.
Who ha time for a p r on lik thi ?
Child protective ervice is a program
dedicated to ser ice on behalf of
neglected and abu d children and i
premised on a numb r of ba ic convictions. The four most basic are :
1. Children mu t be protected.
Children are the most defenseless
creatures on the face of the earth . The
duty to provide protection for children
is a primary responsibility of parents.
2. When parents, for whatever
reason, fail in carrying out that
obligation , the responsibility for
protecting children shifts to the
community and to the state.
3. Child neglect and child abuse are
rarely willful. Parents do not deliberately
set out to abuse their children . Neglect
and abuse are by- products of parental
incapacities,
parental
inab i lities ,
parental failures - conditions for which
they need help .
·
4. Most people can be helped to
change their behavior. Most parents can
be helped to become better parents provided we make available to them the
skilled services of persons who are
prepared to do the job of changing their
behavior.
Accord ing to Dr. C. Henry Kempe and
Dr. Roy E. Helfer, authors of " Helping
the Battered Child and His Family," less
than 10 percent of child abusers are
psychopathic personalities. The rest,
with therapeutic help, can change into
the loving parents they would like to be .
A neighbor or friend who knows of an
incident of child abuse should call tl'le
nearest child abuse team . In Arkansas
this is the local Service Programs
Division of Arkansas Social Services; also
in Little Rock call CONT ACT at (501) 6660234. -Earlene Clearman, Director,
Little Rock Office, Arkansas Baptist
Family and Child Care Services .

Fulfill Your Dream of a Lifetime!
Visit the Holy Land with the Past
President of the Southern
Baptist Convention
Dr. Wayne Dehoney
Departure in January - 11 Days
Write or phone now for information
2103 High Ridge Rd ., Louisville, Ky. 40207
AC (502) 893-5424

October 12, 1972

Committed to care through
the Cooperative Program
Th big j t ta icd \lowly to th
nd of
th runwa and wait cl . For almost an
hour workm n had b n loadini:: ton
argo and mJII and
after ton of
into th giant plan . Ov r a
bagga
hundr d pa
ngers had boarded ,
rv d by a r w of almo ta doz n.
With learance from th tow r th
pilot gunned th big jet engin s and
mad his final instrument checks. Then
the plane moved slowly down th run way into th e wind , quickly gathering
speed .
Every flight has its critical points and
the take off is one of them . On the
runway is a point, different for each type
and size of plane, sometimes called th e
line of commitment . Before reaching
that point th e pilot must make a critical
decision , and that decision affects the
lives and safety of all his crew and
passengers.
Before reaching the line of
commitment the pilot may decide for
any number of reasons that the plane
cannot or should not fly . He has the
option of aborting the flight and
returning to the terminal. However,
after the line of commitment has been
passed, he no longer has that choice;
there is then no room to stop the plane,
and he has committed it, along with
crew and passengers and cargo, to flight.
Should he try then to change his mind,
the only alternative is a tragic crash .
Such a line of commitment also exists
in the Christian faith. Before reaching
that point any individual can change his
mind . He can decide that the Christian
faith is too demanding or that the
church is asking too much . For any
reason at all he can si mply "pick up his
marbles and go home."
Once the commitment is made to
Christ, however, there is no turn ing
back. If he should then try to change
course or seek a new direction in life,
the only alternative is spiritual tragedy .
His commitment is permanent, binding,
and irrevocable, and it involves the lives
and spiritual safety of others as well as
himself.
Southern Baptists as individua l
believers have made suc h a
commitment. But they have also made
another critica l decision
a
commitment to join together and
combine their resources in carrying out
the Great Commission. Through
churches,
assoc1at1ons,
state co nventions, and the Southern Baptist
Convention, the people can accomplish

mor th an could
tri d alon .

v r b

don

if each

An individual an fly his own plan
alon , but h
an n ver a h1cv th
ommer ial
sp ed and ffici ncy of th
airlin s, or move th larg numb rs of
p ople that they s rv . Th individual
b liev r ca n and should have his
per sonal progr am of Christian
witn essing, but he ca n never r ach th e
multitudes to which his denomination
coll ctively can minist r.
Since 1925 the Cooperative Program
has served as a tool of commi tm ent for
Southern Baptists who ca re. It isn ' t perfect and it never will be so long as
people are imperfect, but it receives all
the care and attention of a gia nt airliner
before flight.
Mi ssionary volunteers are ca refully
screened and those who finally are
appointed represent the best available.
Ministries are carefully planned so that
every dollar spent will provide the
greatest return . Programs of work are
constantly re-evaluated to insure that
the evangelistic and missionary concern
of Southern Baptists is being properly
implemented.
Cooperative Program funds represent
more than dollars and cents, or figures
in a budget. They represent the
commitment of concerned Southern
who
have committed
Baptists
themselves to evangelize the world and
to minister to human need in the name
of the Saviour.
Our commitment to support our
missionaries, both in prayer and in
finances , is a binding obligation from
which there is no turning back . But an
even greater obligation is our
commitment as Christians to care for the
multitudes of people whom Christ loved
and for whom he gave himself.
As aeron autical technology increases,
bigger and better planes are committed
to flight. As missionary vision enlarges,
more and more money is committed to
world missions throu gh the Cooperative
Program . The Cooperative Program is a
tangible expression of the commitment
of a people who care.

Editor's note: This is the last of a series
of six articles on the Cooperative
Program written especially for
Cooperative Program Month. The series
is being circulated nationally by the SBC
Stewardship Commission, but the
articles were written by Roy F. Lewis, of
our own Arkansas state convention staff.
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816 attend area conferences
Th r wer 816 p opl that attended
th
r a Evang Ii m onf r n c
pt.
18,22.
v n hundred and Lt -en of
thos do not regularly att nd tat wid
Evang Ii m Conf rence .
Law on Hatfi Id, tate unda
hool
Director, pok on " Peopl to People
earch ." H ga
man diff r nt way of
locating p ople who are pro p ct not
only for chur h m mbership, but for
und a
chool. He challenged a ll
people present to ome back to th
main fundamental of growing a church :
locate the p opl , compil
th e information , and a ign prospects to b
visited by members of the c hurc h. This
exposure b
Law on Hatfi e ld , our
Sunday chool Director, is good for our
Sunday chool promotion . P rliap the
same number that do not regularly
attend the State-wide Evangelism
Conferences do not attend th e Sunday
chool Convention .
Ural Clayton, M inister of Music of
First Church , Little Rock, directed th e
music and had local music directors and
choirs bring special music. Ural sang th e
song, " People to Peopl e" writte n
es pecially for our Su nday School thrust
for 1972-73 c hurch yea r.
Johnn y Jackson, pastor, Forest High -

Who are th ey kidding?

land~ hur h, Littl Ro k, t, lked abou t
" Witn s ing of th e Laity ." in
his lay
e ang Ii m hool in February th y have
brok n .111 re o~ds in unday S hool
attendan e, bilpllsms, a nd offC'rings. He
thrill ed our h arts with his dynami
m sage.
Wed n da y night, ep t. 20, Will ia m
Be nn t, First Church, Ft. mith was th e
prea h r. At th at time they had baptized
265 p ople and were ba ptizing so me the
ni gh t of th e co nf rence . There were 400
in attendance at First Church, Van
Bure n . Th e co nfe re nces nex t yea r will be
he ld at th e following pl aces:
Sept. 10, Central, Mag nolia
Sept. 11 , First, Dardan e lle
Sept. 13, First, Arkad e lphia
Sept. 14, First, West Mem phis
M iss Alma Hunt, Executive Secretary,
Wom a n's Missio na ry Union of the
Southern Baptist Convention will be the
main spea ker. Leo Hughes, superintendent of missio ns, Hope Association
will spea k on " I Want It In th e Record". I
hop e your record in heave n will show
yo u hav e he lpe d so me bod y co me to
Christ. How lon g has it bee n since ypu
have won a so ul to Christ? How long has
it bee n si nce yo u have tri e d? - Jesse S.
Reed

Woman's viewpoint

Cottage cheese -

food for thought

By Iris O ' Neal Bowen
and often the milk, lac king th e refrigeration facilities of today, turned sour.

Mrs. Bowen

If I neve r ea t anoth e r h e lping of
cottage c h eese, it
will be beca use I
have gone off my
diet. It has , my
friends , bee n a lon g
fat-free, sugar-free,
grease-free summer
and I have downed
more
cottage
cheese and chef's
sa lad th e n I eve r
dream e d downabl e.

Naturall y, I am fortunate that I like
the stuff - for man y pe ople do not,
especiall y our sack boy at th e store. In
an apologeti c mom e nt over one of my
low calorie plates, I told him I ate a lot
of cottage cheese, beca use it fill e d me
up so fast.
" Yeah," he answe red , " it sure do es.
I ate just one fork-full one tim e, and I
got full real fast!"
In case you are one of th e uninformed , cottage cheese has co me a
long wa y from the pure form I con·
sumed as a c hild . Since w e nearly always
kept a cow, we usually had lots of milk,
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Today, if the milk sours, it goes down
the drain, but milk and its by- products
were not to be waste d in my mother's
kit ch e n. If and when milk soured at
our hou se, Mamma poure d it into a
flour sack, which had, prude ntl y
enough, been lowe red into a bucket.

Wh en a man says he cannot k ep
awak during a 30- minute s rmon , but
sp nds two or thr ee h ours reading his
700- olumn newspaper, who is he
kidding?
Wh n he pl ads that Sunday is his
only day of rest, and yet arises at 4:30
a.m . to spe nd th e day fishing or hunting,
who is h e kidding?
Wh en a sports fan declares that the
c hur ch sea ts a re to o hard and
un comfortable but will sit for hou rs on
a co n cre t or ~ooden seat in a drizzling
rain to watc h 22 men pu sh o n e another
back and forth across a muddy field,
who is h e kiddin g? ·
Wh e n a p e nn y pincher claims he
ca nnot afford to give mu c h 't o the Lord's
cause or to support of the church, yet
lives in a ve ry comfortable home, drives
an expensive car, eats well, clothes his
famil y in th e latest style, and provides a
generous allowan ce for his children,
who is he kidding?
When a church says it cannot increase
its miss ion giving, yet continues to pay
more for utiliti es, literature buildings,
Sunday flow e rs, a nd somebody's pet
project , who is it kidding?
"A nd they all with one consent began
to make excuses," (Luke 14 :18). But who
were th ey kidding?
Excuses· fool no one . When a church
me mbe r offers some feeble excuse to
his pastor, he is usuall y u n awa re that the
pastor already knows th at excuse by
heart and could probabl y improve on it
considerably. Most excuse makers
would be terribl y embarrassed if they
knew how th ei r excuses sounded to
those who have already hea rd th em .
It sounds trite and unnecessary to
even add that God isn't fooled, either.
But so me people act as if th ey think they
had Him fooled . Who, th en, are they
kidding except themselves?

Then tying a knot in th e nec k of th e
sack, she suspended it over the bucket
and le ft it to drip for seve ral hours, helping the process along by giving the sack
and its contents a good squeezing eve ry
time she passed b y.

Th e world is full of such jokers, but
the problem is - they aren't funny .
-Ro y F. Lewis, Secretary of
Stewardship-Coope rative Program

The thick , bluish-white resid u e whi ch
was left was th e n tran sfe rr e d to a big
bowl, season e d with salt a nd pepper,
c hill e d in the spring, well or ice box,
and se rve d at the d inn e r tabl e.

Eve n be fore my moth e r's day, Little
Miss Muffet ate her curds a nd whey,
and I h ave ofte n wondered what the
spider did after Miss Muffet left. Th e
rhyme actually e nd s too soon . Perha ps:

Th e n, as now , not eve ryon e cherish e d the taste of cottage cheese. Howeve r, after a mornin g of action over
th e rub -board, a dinner of fried -sa lt
meat, co rn bread, pinto bea ns, garden
"sass," a nd co ttage cheese was a mea l
fit for a hungry mam ma and h er cottage
full.

It was then th at th e spide r who sat
down bes id e h e r,
Wh e n she had departed the clime,
Crawle d up in th e pl atter with a
splish and a spatter
And drown ed at the scene of the
c rim e.
It do es give yo u food for th ought!
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Sanderson to direct
Lay Evangelism School
Leonard
andcr so n,
rc t M
of
E ang Ii m of the
Loui siana
Baptist
onv nll n, will di a La y Evan g •
hoo l ,tl alhurch, Litt l •
Ro k, 0 t. 23-27 .
Th
chool I ill b
from 7 10 9 p.m .
Monday
throu gh
Frida y. II age 14
y ars and ab v ar urged to at t nd .
Th e pa k t of material requir d for
th
hoo l will mt $2.99 .
In o nn tio n ~ ith th choo l a I ad r hip tra ining e ion wi ll be h Id fro m
10 a.m . to noon Tu e da y through Fri day .
Dr. and r on will train hur h taff
memb r
to di r t th eir ow n Lay
Evan g Ii m chool . H will t ach th e
Preparation Manual, The Teacher's
M anual, Th e Cont inuing Activities M anual, and ex pl ain how to use WI N materia l . II manuals are furni hed fro m
th e Eva ngelism Depa rt ment fo r one
do ll ar.
Thin g provid d by th e church : nureri , pre-sc hool chi ld ren act ivi ti es,
stud y hall s for chool pu pi ls. - Jesse
. Reed .

Missouri Lutherans move
to solve controversy
ST . LO UI (EP) - Several signifi ca nt
teps toward olving a length y doctrinal
ontrov rsy withi n th e Luth eran Church
- Missouri ynod has resul ted fr o m a
meetin g thi we k of th e Co uncil of
Presid ent .
A 10 Int statement from Sy nod
Pre id ent J. A. 0 . Preus and Co nco rdi a
eminary Presid ent Joh n Tietj en asks
t hat th eir docum ents w hich were rece ntly di strib uted to th e Sy nod be used
onl y for se tt ling th e issues , and no t fo r
personal rec rimina t io n.

Southern Baptist datelines _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Involvement in missions should be
test of orthodoxy, Culpepper says
LOU I VILI I:, Ky. - 'i ho uld a man 's
per~ona l commi tm(•nt to mission s ,is th '
entra l bu siness o l th e hutc h be:> th e
t t of
rt hodo xy in th (•
hristia n
communi ty / That w,1 s the q u ~tio n
po~cd by Hugo H. ulpepper, pro f sso r
of mi ss ions and world religio n at
o uth rn cmina ry, 111 a recent stud nt
onvo atio n.
ulpep p · r oc upi es th e histori W . 0 .
Carver Chair o f Mi sion s, th o ldest
pro fessorshi p ol missiom stud y in th e
worl d, fo un ded at o uth ern Se minary in
1900 by Carver himself, w ho served th e
post fo r 50 yea rs.

ulp pp r sa id th
probl m ol
missions tod ay li es in th e fa t th at t h •
chu rch s arc no t rea lly m etin g th
wo rl d : " Th y ar largely absorb d in
ta lkin g 10 th emselves, whi le th secular
wo rl d struggles to master th va st forces
and da ngers unl eash d by th e new
tech no logy," he said.

" We have beco me co ntent o nl y to
ve rba lize t he gospe l, " Cul pepper to ld
th e gath erin g of seminary stud ent s, "as if
th at co ul d suffi ce in reaching men and
brin gi ng th em to know Jesus at a deep
eno ugh level to be sa lvi lic. "

" M issio ns is defin d as what th
Church do es to achiev its m Iss Io n in
areas of hu man need w h ich are o n the
g ro w in g edg e of th e Chu rch 's
co nfro ntatio n wi th the non-C h ristia n
wo rld," th e semi nary professo r said.

" We have beco me peddl ers o f a
chea p grace th at requires o nly asse nt to
stated pro posi ti o ns with out necessa ril y
th e commitm ent to life," th e fo rm er
miss io nary sai d.

Culpepper said that all a chu rch does
should in some wa y qua lify and
strenghten th ese fron ti ers and bea r
witn ess th at Christ is lo rd among t hose
wh o do no t k now him . " The most
import ant thin g to rem em ber is th at
miss ions is wh at th e Chu rc h does, th at
mission s is ex pressio n of th e life o f t he
Church ."
In listin g som e o f t he esse ntial
characteri sti cs of any exp ressio n o f
mi ssion s, Culpepper sa id th e areas of
human need are param ou nt. Human
need is in relati o n to th e wh o le man,
and th e a(eas o f hum an need, w h ich are
on th e growin g edge, are to be found
everywhere, he no ted .

C ulp e pp e r
maint a in s
that
verbali za ti o n o f th e gospel is not
eno ugh : " We must make th e gospel
incarn ate. Eve n God co uld not find a
bett er wa y."
In co mparin g to day's Chri stian with
th e li ves ol th e earl y followers of Christ,
Culpepper says th e di stin ction li es, not
in a matt er ol goodn ess, for th e men of
th e ea rl y church w ere " of earth en
vessels," but rath er in th e " utter
abandon with whi ch th ey yi eld ed to th e
love of God in th emselves on its wa y to
oth ers."
" Th eir witn ess had th e thrust of God's
Spirit into th e liv es o f oth ers because
th ey loved others; th ey loved enou gh to
se rve men by ministerin g to all th eir
needs," th e miss ions professor said.

A unanimous reso luti o n by th e
co u ncil offers a meth od to th e
Co ncordia Seminary Boa rd of Co nt ro l to
ass ist t hem in th ir activi ties co ncernin g
t he r epo rt of th e Fac t Findin g
Co mmitt ee and tates tha t th e co un cil is
read y to ass ist in th e pas tora l task o f
mini tering to t he mem bers of th e St.
l ou i semi nary fa ul ty.

Culpepper told th e se minary stud ents
th at th e startin g point for missionar y
wo rk now is eve rywh ere that th e
Church is and th e end is eve ry pl ace
wh ere men are wi t ho ut th e knowl edge
o f Go d th ro ugh Chri st . " Chri stendom is
no lo nge r a geog raphica l area,"
Culpepper po inted o ut. " Th e miss ionary
fro nti er is th e life th at separates
Christi an beli ef fr o m unbeli ef. "

A comm endatio n fro m th e council
thank ed D r. Preus and Dr . Ti etj en fo r
bei ng w illin g to en gage in a se ri es o f
regul ar, pas toral-d irected co nversati o ns
aimed at an understa ndi ng w hich wo uld
con tribut e to a resolut io n o l th e iss ues . ,

Culpepper, w ho was directo r of
miss io ns fo r th e So uth ern Baptist
Co nventi o n Ho me Mi ssio n Board until
1970, also spo ke o n th e pro bl em o f th e
r.n issio ns interpretati o ns o l th e loca l
church . " Th e increas in g se parati o n o f so
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many aspc• t~ ol modl' rn lif from th
rc~1denti,i l neighborhood . . . is ra isi ng
a ut qu 5tion \ as to what th n w
con c pt5 o f missions ar Jnd wh,H n •w
fo rm5 ol co ngr gation ar n >ed d to
wi tness in th e n ig h borhood5 o f
modern life."

Culpepper sa id, " For too lon g a tim e
church members have b een led to feel
ri1at th eir part w as to ' ho ld th e ropes'
while som eon e else w as d oi ng th e work
of missio ns. W e need to lead o ur peopl e
to becom e invol ve d in and to share th e
excitim ent of living o n th e fronti er; fo r
th e rea liza tion o f th e mission o f th e
church is in missio ns."
In his closin g remarks, Culpepper
observed th at th e es tabl is hment o f a
relati o nship betwee n th e missio nary
e nt e rpri se and th eo l ogy is th e
respon sibility and th e o ppo rtuni ty o f th e
entire semin ary co mmunity.
" Critica l th eo logica l refl ection o n
missio ns is a spiritu al necessity if th e
church is to remain a living body; but,
vas tl y mo re importit nt if th e Triun e Go d
is to be glo ri fied and a fl o un derin g
wo rld is to be saved, in th e full est sense
o f th e w o rd , men must be bro ught to
k now Him w ho is in life w ith an eternal
qu ality as w ell as a present liberati o n ."
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"CB continue 10 be aware that we
are guests in p ople's home and we try
to conduct ourselves accordingly," he
aid .
He pointed out that some movies
s reened by CB are carefully edited to
the ut , but wafford said he forsees no
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I vel d at them by
blic, and if the
want to driv aw
p r nt of th
ponsors a well as
dien e, all they
have to do is start morally heating with
the material th y show.
"They can 't, and th y won 't get away
with it ,"
t vens de lar d. " Mr.
Swafford has given m th assurance
that I need that CB does not intend to
engage in this kind of practice now or in
the future ."

Book reviews

HIGHEST RA ACHI EVEMENT - Tom m y Mayhood, 18, a member of First Church of
Sugar Land, Tex ., recently earned his ninth Service Aide Award for a total of 1,350
hours of volunteer missions service, more t han any ot her Royal Ambassador has ever
completed. Each award represents 150 hours of missions service in t he advancement
program for older Pioneers . The p laque at right is a nationa l awa rd p resented by t h e
SBC Brotherhood Commission for completion of the fifth Service Aide Award.
Mayhood is a freshman at Houston Baptist College and is now serving as a Roya l
Ambassador Coun elor.
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By E. A. Pipkin
Demons, Demons, Demons
Au thor: ewport, John P.
Publisher : Broadman, 1972
Price : $4 .95 (142 pages)
From the biblical perspective, every
age is demonic. Each age, until the
second coming of Christ, is the scene of
the cosmic struggle between the kingdom of God and the personal forces of
evil. Satan and demonic powers are
active in every period of history and use
human beings and nations as their
instruments. Demonic fore s are abroad
and the doctrines of the occult movements must be tested and a new and
more dynamic christian response
indicated .
A person who accepts the normativit
of the biblical revelation finds in the
Bible a profound explanation of demon
subjection and possession .
The author's purpose is to describe
and evaluate representative, contemporary movements in the area of the
occult in the light of basic biblical
guidelines . He eems to bring up
everyt hing revealed by the light of the
moo n.
You keep remembering the status of
the author and wondering if he meant
for you to read his work with a shiver. At
least you know he wants you to take the
subject seriously.

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Sunday School lesson
International

The case for purity
By Law on Hatfi Id

Oct. 15, 1972
I Cor. 7:1-7
I Thess. 4 :1-8

t.Jt e unday School ccrerary

The mo t a ual
observ r
today
would agre th r
are many forces
making delib r?te
and often ffe live
efforts to de stroy
eve~ influen e for
purity .
.
The hom e 1s th e
primary target, with
more and more inHatfield
fluence being e erted upon you before marriage to aban ~on the ideas of purity and the clean
life. .
.
A siege has been set against th cl an
life. The weapons of war again t purity
come from . many carnal elements of
secular society. _tr~ngely, even some
propone~ts _of religi~n add 1? th ~ ba~~age, claiming th_at !f t~e si~uation is
Just so_, even pro_s lltullon 1_s eth1_cal.
Purity as a life style 1s being challenged today as never before in modern
history.
ome Christians are discouraged concerning the survival of purity, and with
obvious cause.
Broken homes, the decline of modesty, the increase of promiscuity among
both adults and youth , the popularity
of x-rated movies, the endless production of dirty books, and a carnal brand
of adult entertainment are evidences
to many that purity is almost a relic of
the past. The increase of drug abuse,
and specifically the greatest drug problem which is alcohol, contributes to and
compounds the break away from purity.
Even hero worship for many individuals centers no longer in persons
with a clean and courageous image.
The cowboy with the white hat is
gone.
Heroes today are apt to be prostitutes
and their lovers, or the swinger-type
individuals, both in fiction and in real
life.
The favorite means used to intimidate believers today is too often a smiling and indulgent comment concerning
old fashioned purity . Pity is expressed
for Christians who are " still prisoners"
of what they call provincial or puritan
concepts of morality .
Some modern sophicates tell us " anything goes" if it is practiced by consenting adults and does not harm others .
But who can deny that such endorsed
perversions and practices exert great
influence and do therefore harm others.
Apply this same "consenting adu lts"
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and "no harm to others" criteria in
oth r ar as and s e where w come
out. Apply it to murder, theft, p rjury
and oth r areas of immorality .
A tually, the Christian need not de fend the oncepts of purity on the mid Vi torian int rpretations.
The as for purity is bas d on the
authority of God . It's basic statement
is set forth in Exodus 20 :14 . "Thou shalt
not commit adult ry ." It 's ultimate interpretation was stated by Jesus in Matthew 5:28, " whosoever look eth on a
woman to lust after her, hath committed
adultery with her already in his heart."
Obviously, cultivation of the lust desire
is a matter of attitude and emp hasis.
On the other hand, purity too is not
just a physical thing. It is attitude . It
is emphasis. 11 is a life-style. Nothing
short of th e new birth ca n c hange one's
attitude from carnal and physical to the
spiri tual.
.
.
The Christ way of life was l)OI won
from perfumed bed~ of ease, but_from a
cros_s <;>f ~eep sufferi ng . ~rom this base,
Christ1~n1ty no_t only surv!ved the morally hostile e nvironm e nt in which Jesu s
was born, but in a generation it both
~hallenged and chan?ed the pagan and
1m~oral_code of the ~1rst century wo~ld.
V1olat1ons of purity are degrading.
Individuals, families, communities and
nations are degraded when purity is
dirtied .
Through Christ, the pure life and
moral application of sex can be high
and holy. Th ere is really no middle
ground.
The case for purity should be a frequent subject in the C hri stia n hom e,
taught to c hildren by loving parents.
A good chapte r for a parent to discuss with a teenager is the seventh chapter of Proverbs.
The case for purity in an individual's
life can be fortified by these words from
I Cor . 6:19-20.
" What? know ye not that your body
is the temple of the Ho ly Ghost which
is in you, which ye have of God, a n d
ye are not you r own?
For ye are bough t w ith a price : th~refore glorify God in your body, anil in
your spi rit , which are God's."

Can purity win?
The answer is the sam concerning
th victory of th church .
Yes.
Jesus said the church has set a siege
against the strong fortified city of death
and hell. He promised the gates of hell
would fall.
The victor is God, his Son Jesus Christ,
his church and the straight life.
The case for purity will win .
Blessed are the pure in heart for they
shall see God . Matt. 5:8.
Who shall ascend unto the hill of the
Lord? Or who shall stand in his holy
place? He that hath clean hands and a
pure heart . . . Psalm 24 :3-4.
You can be on the side of purity, in
Christ.
Purit y will win .

India telephone users
to get Scriptures
WHEATON, Ill. (EP) - A massive
program designed to provide a .copy of
the Living New Testament for each of
India's 1,200,000 telephone subscribers is
underway, sponsored by the new daily
radio
broadcast
" Partnership
Perspective," aired by Partnership
Mission, Inc. headquartered here.
President Rochunga Pudaite, second
generation Christian from the hill
section of northern In dia, stated that
more than 200,000 paperback editions
car rying a full color photograph of the
Taj Mahal, and the title, " The Greatest Is
Love," have already been received
through the mail by top level Ind ia n
families.
The effort is a "good beginning,"
Pudaite sai d , expressing hope t hat the
program to reac h the e lite of Ind ia will
grow .

FIBERGLASS
• STEEPLES • CROSSES
• STAINEO FIBERGLASS WINDOWS
• LIGHTED SIGNS
e BAPTISTRIES
e BAPTISTRY
HEATERS

~

The Oullines of lhe lnlernalional Bible lesson for
Chrislian Teaching, Uniform Series, are copyrighted
by the lnlernalional Council of Religious Education.
Used by permission.
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Sunday School lesson _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
The expectancy of faith
By Don Cooper
A ociarc, rate Sund.,y chool Dcpr.

We have studied
how Abraham re sponded to th call
of God . He had
what faith d manded . Then we tudied
of braham's faith
being te ted. Our
lesson this week i
really a continuation
of the testing of
faith . It is e pressed
Cooper
po itivel y in that
faith overcomes doubt . Faith expects
God to remain true to his promise .
The test in this study is a test in waiting. Waiting is alwa s difficult. ometimes waiting is more difficult than
working. Abraham knew God's promise,
but it was very hard for him to wait for
fulfillment.
The promise of course was that God
would make him a great nat ion . There
seemed to be little prospect that the
promise would be fulfilled . Abraham
and Sarah were still without child. There
was no heir. How could God make him
a great nation without a son? Abraham
became increasingly impatient, anxious,
and doubtful. One of the things a Hebrew wanted more than anything was
a son . This was one of the sure marks
of th e blessings of God . Abraham really
did have a problem . Here he was, God's
special servant , the father of God's
covenant people, and he d id not have
a son . Little wonder he expressed some
doubt. The burden of the lesson however, points to his overcoming his
doubts and exercising faith in God .
Scripture highlights
Genesis 15:1-6
God rejects the method that Abraham uses to provide an heir. A son by
a handmaid was not acceptab le. It was
a common custom of the day, but not
acceptable to God.
In verse one there are some reassuring words from God . God describes
himself to Abraham as a "s hield " and
a "reward." Shield is a military term .
It means " to cover, to surround, to defend ." The word is often used in The
Psalms . Rewa rd is a word meaning
" hire" or "wages." The use here indicates what God has in store for Abraham and his descendants. God was saying to Abraham that your protection
and your final reward are as sure as
God himself.
ote the picture in verse five . God
told Abraham to look at stars of th e
night . Abraham was concerned about
one descendant. God promises him
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that his de cendants, like the stars, will
be innumerable.
In verse six we hav a summary of
th life of Abraham . Although he had
doubt and difficulti s, h b lieved in
God and God blessed him .
Gen is 17:1-8
God reveals himself to Abraham . The
a divine
words in our text compo
monologue . There i great authority
and majesty in these verses .
The identification of God as "God
Almighty" speaks to confirm the power
of God . The idea is a sharp contrast to
the frailty of man.
The word "covenant " in verse two
points to th e theme of the entire Word
of God . A covenant was an agreement
or treaty binding two parties together .
God was here restating his original
covenant with Abraham .
All Abraham can do is worship (v . 3) .
His action certainly expressed his agreement with and acceptance of the covenant. His action wa~ worth more than
any words he could have spoken .
Abraham would not just be a great
nation , he was now to be the "father of
many nations ."
The name change comes in verse five.
The change was from " Abram" to "Abraham ." There is not tha t much difference in their meanings . Abram means
"exa lted father." Abraham means
"fa ther of a multitude ." The name
change was perhaps an act of seali ng
the renewed covenant.
This passage is one of the greatest
in the Old Testament . It represe nts
the ass urance of God to always be with
hi s people.
Genesis 21:1-3
The promise was always secure and
finally it was fulfilled . Divine vis it ation
and divine actio n brought the son into
the world. After long waiting, the
blessed event occurred "at th e set time
of which God had spoken to him " (v. 1).
Isaac was conceived and ca ll ed to life
wit hin th e framework of God's promise
to Abraham . There is no other explanation for his mirac ul ous birth. Th e meaning of the name Isaac is " may God
smi le."
Hebrews 11 :11
The Genesis account had littl e to say
This lesson lreolment is based on the Lile and Work
Currlculum for Southern Baptist Churches, copyright
by The Sunday School Board of the Southern Baptist
Convention. All rights reserved. Used by pe rmission.

Life and Work
Oct. 15, 1972
Genesis 75 :1-6;
17 :1-8; 21 :1-3
H brews 11 :11
about Sarah 's faith . The writer of Hebrews makes up for the omission . In
Hebrews Sarah is saluted as a woman
of faith . It must be assumed by the reader that Sarah shared the "ups and
downs" of Abraham's faith . There are
several suggestions that they were together on decisions . They had their
unhappy and even shameful moments,
but their lives may be characterized as
having faith in God .
Identification
Abraham and Sarah proved the truth
of the statement "You can trust God!"
The theme of this week's lesson is based
on the concept that God is trustworthy.
Man may possess expectant hope because God can be trusted . God is as
good as his word . God always keeps
his promises, but not always on our
schedule .
In order to make full application of
this lesson we need to consider again a
definition of faith . What is your definition? The writer of Hebrews gives an
inspired definition in Hebrews 11 :1,
"Now faith means putting our full confidence in the things we hope for; it
mean s being certain of things we cannot see." (Phillips) Compare this Phillips
translation with the Living Bible (Paraphrased) "WHAT IS FAITH? It is the
confident assurance that something we
want is going to happen . It is the certainty that what we hope for is waiting
for us, even though we cannot see it
up ahead ."
Such expectant faith must take into
consideration God's will and plan for
one's life . Such expectant faith is rewarded when it is channeled into God's
plan and purpose for us.
We must remind ourselves that expectant faith is rewarded because of
who God is. Faith is rewarded because
of the "rewarder."
Our world today is not the world of
Abraham and Sarah . How ever, many of
our probl ems are similar and most assuredly our God is the same . We serve
the God of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob.
Sometimes waiting is all we ca n do .
Waiting is never a substitute for working, but there is sometimes definite
purpose in wai ting .

Expectant waiting requires faith. But
faith in God who is trustworthy, will
alwa ys be rewarded .
Next week we stud y, " Th e Crises of
Faith." It is the supreme test for Abraham .
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THE BIBLE LANDS & EUROPE
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payment)

Price includes air transportation , all first-class hotels, three meals daily. deluxe local bus
transportation, English speaking guides. entrance fees.
CHRISTIAN SOJOURN visits Athens, Corinth, Cairo , Beirut, Baalbek, Nicosia, Tel Aviv,
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In the world of religion _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Illinois board approves
church staff info service

Di
h
a k

rlELD, Ill , !BP) t th ir
al
· n her , th lllino,
t,H
ociati n Goard of
a
guid line for .i
taff lnform,Hion
rvic:c, ,,nd
a~ \00n
it b om op<>rati

a

I.

s

The information ervi c h,1d b en
approv d b th 1971 meeting of th e
tate a so iation , but h,1d not b om
operati e, p -ndin approval of guid •
line . Th n w program\ ill be de ign d
to h Ip pa torle
hurch
and
churchle pa tors, a well a help oth
hurch taff m mber and chur he , g
together.
In brief, th guid line point out that
hur h
taff m mber (pa tor,
any
minister of mu ic, outh , and education)
on hi . initiati e d po it
ma
biographical data with the Information
er ice at the Bapti t Building in
pringfield .
The biographical form will be limited
to objective information
uch a
education, e p rience, salary and other
requirements, and type of church
de ired.
The form will not include questions of
a doctrinal nature, a this i co n idered a
respon ibility of the church in interviewing a prospective employee.
Wh en churche
desire names of
prospective staff member , they will
complete another form giving basic
information abou t their needs. In turn ,
they would receive biographical
information about persons who appear
to match th e church's requirements .
In adopting the guideli nes, the board
spelled out that churche only may use
th e file, and that names will be se nt to
churche without official endorsem ent
or recommendation, one way or
another. The file will be confidential,
and no individuals will be allowed the
use of it. Information furnished to
churches must be returned within 30
days.
In other actions, the board vo ted to
recommend adoption of a reco rd $1.4
million Cooperative Program goa l for
1973, to reco mm end an increase in
percentag of Cooperative Program gifts
going to Southern Baptist causes by one
percent per year for 1973 through 1975;
and set a goal of $115,000 for a 1973
pecial state mission offering.
The board also approved creation of a
role as "missionary-in-residence" for
the state association , whereby a
outhern Baptist foreign missionary
during hi s year of furlough wou_ld work

USSR says U. S. Jews cannot send
religious materials to Russian Jews
p.
y

" I am ad to report," he said, " that th
o iet Union refu es to permit such
material to be sent. "

H
text of a letter h
oviet Ambassador to
addr s d to th
Wa~hington, Anatoly F. Dobrynin, and a
r ply r civ d from U. Galishnikov,
hi f of the consular division of the
U SR Emba sy. Mr. Galishnikov wrot : ·
" . . . We would Ilk to inform you
that in ac ordance with the Soviet
ustoms r gulations it is not permissible
to end to the U R prayer shawls
(talli sim) and prayer books, but as an
ex ption a b Ii ver is allowed to bring
through the Soviet Union border a copy
of mentioned above item to meet only
his personal needs."

Children's Bible books
being published

Broadcasts reach
the people of china

D.

. ([P)

-N. Y.), wa~ ad

y her that A
n
h irf llow),
rcli iou
m
al,
hawls and pray r
Th
cw
a Jew, told c
that con titu
a ked him if

ongr sma n, himself
es in the Hou floor
th Jewi h faith have
re possibl .

ASHVILLE (E P) - The be t way to get
a child excited about th e Bible is to
mak e the Bible exci tin g to th e child.
Around that th eme, ex tending to
teenagers and all family members, V.
Gilbert Beers has authored a ten-vo lum e
set of books ca lled the " Famil y Bible
Library."
Publi shed by the Southwestern
Company here, it is distributed as a
Christian education program designed
to inject new life into family devotions
and Bibl e study, or into perso nal
devotions and Bibl e study .
Beers, who has six ea rned degrees, is
the father of five children and director
of Crea ti ve Designs, Elgi n, Ill. He wrote
the library in the simplified language of
young readers. Th e book is heavily
illu trated and offers a through-t hehowing all Sc ripture
Bible index
referen ce
used or referred to
throughout th e entire set.

with th e state staff in promoting missions
education.
A resolution adopted by the board
urged recognition by the Int erna l
Reven ue Service of housing al lowance
deductions for retired ministers who
receive retirement funds . Th e reso luti o n
i simi lar to ones adopted by several
other Baptist· state convention board s in
recent months.
evera l " rol e specifi cat ions" for
personnel of th e co nven tion were
approved, W alt e r Mihlfield was
transfered from Springfield, to Mt.
Vernon, Ill., and hi s titl e changed from
rural-urban co nsultan t to area ruralurban missiona ry.

MIN EAPOLI
(E P) Th e Radio
Voice of the Gospel, a powerful
Lutheran -sponsored station in Ethiopia,
has found a way of bringing the Bible to
th e people of China .
Daily for an hour, the Scriptures are
beamed to them in Chinese at dictation
speed so they can be copied down.
Dr . Emmanuel Gabre Sellas ie, advi or
in _charge of church and government
affairs for the station , said here that
word of mouth reports receiv d in
Hon g Kon g indicate that the Chinese do
listen to the broadcasts.
However, he not ed that the station
"doesn't push" for any re ponse from
th e Chinese .

